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g SUGAR, SO-I- &. &ag 50c
g Butternut Coffee, 1-l- b. can 32c
g Folger's Coffee, 1-l- b. can, 35c; 2-lb- ., 68c; Sib.. .$1.65

Choice of Regular or Drip Grind
H Pineapple, Brim Full, No. 2Y2 cans, 2 for 45c
N Fork and Beans, Van Camp's" 1-l- b. can 5c

Milk, Kemo, tall cans, each 6c
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Pancake Flour, Kasno, 3-I-b. pkg 15c
Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall cans. 2 for 25c
Apricots, Windmill, No. 10 can 55c

Fruits & Vegetables
BANANAS, pep lb, 7c
Cabbage, solid heads, lb 2c
Grape Fruit, 96 size, sweet and juicy, 6 for 25c
Potatoes, Earl Ohio, select quality, peck 28c

Meat Department
HAMBURGER, pure Bee, lb 8c

If Beef Roast, tender, choice quality, lb 12c
Chili, in Visking casing, each 18c

P Minced Ham, per lb 15c

g

Work Clothing
OVERALLS, Big Smith, pair $1.29
Crown Shrunk Overalls, per pair $1.59
Men's Work Shirts, Blue or Grey, each 69c
Men's Wolverine Horse Hide Shoes. $3.75, $2.69, $1.S8

Tutt & Brobacher
Phone 12 Murray, Nebr.

Murray
Air. and Mrs. Albert Young were

Nebraska City visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. H. G. Todd is spending the

ccmpanied

holidays with her daughter, Helen,! sister,
in California.

Cards have been received from the
Lee Kniss family and state Lee
not in very good health.
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Accepts Call to Alexis,
The Rev. C. W.

pastor of the churct
of Murray, but who has been in the
east fcr received two calls
recently, one from Alexis, 111., the
other also in Illinois. He has ac
cepted the Alexis call and will be
gin his work on 6tt
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good improvement

as guests Earl Lancaster and family

Entertain for Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. R W. Tyson enter

tained for dinner on New Year's day
They had as their guests for the oc
casion Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson and
other members of the family. All en
joyed the day most pleasantly and
the very fine dinner.

Christmas Party.
Mrs. Joe Stastka entertained the

Murray high school last Friday in
honor of her son, Charles at a
Christmas party.

The home was tastefully arranged
in the decorations of the Christmas
season and v.hich included the beau-
tifully decorated Christmas tree.

After a delicious lunch the guests
departed to the living room where
?ar.tR made a visit to the scene of
the party and distributed gifts to
the happy grcup.

At the clo--e of the afternoon all
departed expressing their thanks for
such b. jelly party.

Hurray Study Clab.
The Murray Study club met at

.he heme if Mrs. Charles Spangler
viih Mrs. Ralph Kennedy and Mrs.
-- ':rrart Todd in targe cf the

is; as rrrgrara.
. .. neon c:r.r.er wa$ served

ir-- rr of the Extractions of the
c;r.r r v a t :g platter cf Cali-;.-r.- :a

nt In Mrs.
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. tl C hri.:r.-.- i carols and hrrt
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Congress Vets
are Now Among

the Has Beens
Thirteen Senators and 110 Represen-

tatives Pass Out of Picture as
New Session Eegins.

Washington. Some of the na-

tion's best known congressional vet
erans reach the end of the political
trail at noon Thursday. The names
of thirteen senators and 110 repre-
sentatives will be taken off the con-
gressional rolls as the gavels fall for
the convening of the new congress.
New men and women will replace
tViem. Regardless of the future, such
veterans as Simon D. Fess cf Ohio
and David A. Reed of Pennsylvania
are leaving the senate.

On the house side characters such
as Fred Britten cf Illinois and Louis
i . McFadden of Pennsylvania drop
from the rolls.

The November elections and pri-

maries preceding them were respon-
sible for the turnover, which result-i- d

in democratic gains of nine senate
and eight house seats over the pres
ent lineup. Senator Reed, who
served twelve years in the senate,
jne year more than Fess, has been
mentioned as a possible republican
jominee for the presidency in 1936.

Fess was chairman of the repub-
lican national committee during
some cf the most troublesome days
of the Hoover administration and
was g. o. p. whip in the senate. A

staunch supporter of veterans' leg-.slatio- n.

Senator Arthur T. Robin-io- n

of Indiana, another republican
clears off his desk in the

?enate building for the last time
Thursday.

Other senators who are on the
vay out include Senators Herbert,
Rhode Island; Hatfield, West Vir-
ginia; Walcott, Connecticut; Patters-
on, Missouri; and Kean, New Jer-
sey, republicans; and Stephens.
Mississippi; Erickson, Montana;
Thompson, Nebraska, and Dill, Wash-
ington, democrats.

reived a present, not only the mem-
bers but a goodly number of the eld
people were remembered.

The club also bought and paid
.'or and made CO bags and gave to
fled Cross to be sent to the boys
jamp at Plattsmouth.

A letter from the Cass County
Red Cross chapter states the big ng

cf remembering each boy
in the boys camp at Plattsmouth on
Thristmas, was successfully put over.

Spent Christmas at Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carroll of

spent Christmas at the home of
their son, Ernest Carrol at Benson

cnnsimas 10 me uarroils means
jicre than to most people, since it
s also their wedding anniversary.

Christmas day marked the fiftieth
.vedding anniversary of this well
known pioneer couple.

On Wednesday following Christ
mas day the Carrolls kept an open
house and entertained many of their
friends. A large number of their
friends were present in spite of dis
agreeable weather and roads.

New Year's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sporer en

tertained at a New Year's dinner in
nonor of Mrs. Sporer's 61st birth-
day. The guests included, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sporer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Sporer and family,
Mr. Charles Sporer, Mr. Russell
Chevin and Miss Bessie Copenhaver.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Copenhaver

entertained at a New Year's dinner
at their home In honor of their 45th
wedding anniversary. All the chil
dren who were near attended. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cross also celebrated
their forty-fift- h wedding anniversary
on New Year's day.

Christmas in the West
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leyda and their

son Lloyd and wife and daughter,
Miss Catherine, were spending Christ
mas day and a number of days fol-
lowing at MeCook, where they were
crucsts cf their daughter, Mrs. Silas
Ferry and family. They enjoyed the
rip and the visit very much.

Funeral of Mrs. Latta
Miss Ida Neal was born in Tennesee

ixty-si- x years ago, spending her glrl- -
hoed days there and was united in
marriage to Frank Harris. Thev con- -
:nued to live there until the husband

r. evidently hilled. One son was
rn vi this union.
On Aj-ri- l 21. 1SS1. Mrs. Harris and

am F. Latta were united In narrito.
a. .a rested m the southland for a
r.umber rf year?, later coming to
Murray to live.

Fcr scm- - time Mm. Latta has ben
in pror health, and especially during
the rat two year has her condition
ltn alarmir.g as her health waa ua- -
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The New Ford V--8 or 1935 is
the biggest and roomiest Ford

" car ever built. It is a strik-
ingly handsome car, with mod-
em lines and new, luxurious
appointments.

But most important of all it
is especially designed to give
you smooth, easy riding over
ell kinds of roads "a front-se- at

ride for back-se- at riders.""
This ease of riding is

achieved by the use of three basic prin-
ciples never before combined in a low-pri- ce

car.
1. Correct distribution of car weight

by moving engine and body forward
eight and a half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the
rear seat is moved forward, toward the
center of the car away from the rear
axle and ewey from the bumps.

3. New spring suspension which per-
mits the use of longer, more flexible
springs end increases the springbese to
123 inches.

The result is Center-Pois- e which not
only gives you a new riding comfort but
adds to the stability of the car and its

&

from the effects of a cancer
that took its toll and finally
caused her death. The has
given every to his invalid
wife, being ready to
her every desire. been

in earlier years as a cook and
a baker, he was well able to take over
the duties and carry on in
most manner.

Last near the noon hour,
just after having of her

meal, she told her
she felt a spell on.
these grown more severe of
late and as she was with
the a blood vessel
was and a fol
lowed. a period of

Mr. Latta that the
end was near and bo Inform
ed her. more than
the of death itself her
long Mrs. Latta said:
to God. I am ready to go."
her close to her side, she
placed her arm around his neck and
kissed him, resting back
on the as her soul took its

and within a few
was dead.

The was held from tfce
church on New Year's

day, th sermon being by
Kev. J. C. with in

j

i cnurch a
t f the old songs.
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NOW ON DISPLAY

A New Ford That Brings New Beauty,

New Safety, a New Kind of Riding

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease of handling. You can take curves
with

are new in tho
Ford V-- 8 for 1935 the car
still New
more for stopping with
far less foot on the

A new of
centrifugal force
at New steering

mechanism the car still
to seats.

The Ford V-- 8 for 1935 the
V--8 has demonstrated its
dependability and in the

of more than a
are refinements, but no change in

1935 FORD AND COMMERCIAL CARS ON DISPLAY

CLAUDE A. RUSE MOTOR CO.
6TH PLATTSMOUTH,
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departure, moments

funeral
Presbyterian
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Stewart, Interment
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and

old "Some Day You
will be There."

of the Bible school class
of which Mrs. Latta had been the
teacher before ill health came upon
her, were pall while
the active were Herman

J. V. G. EL

Lucean Everett
and J. A.
those at the funeral

were Dr. Bert Latta and wife, of
and Dr. Oscar Latta and

wife, of
Mr. Latta has the of his

host of friends in in thi3 his
hour of deep grief.

James
In the midst of life it has become

his to go ahead and try out the
path that our feet soon will
be

In the great places of
the his spirit has found its

Brother Is gone. He is
not here. He has left behind that
which was his while with
us. All that do be to
bear it to family In

and lay it away, there to
rest until out of the of the

spaces there shall sound
the call of

the The choir of that are a5leep to Judgment.
tne

greater safety.
features

which
to brakes give

quickly
pressure pedaL

type easy-pressu- re clutch
employs to increase ef-

ficiency higher speeds.
makes easier

handle. wider, roomier
New retains

engine which
economy ser-

vice million
There

V8

observed

favorite

Members

honorary bearers,
pallbearers

Wohlfarth. Pitman, Bru-bach- er,

Spangler

Hastings,
Cowles.

sympathy
Murray

Edward Deceased.

lot

unexplored

Hatchett

tabernacle
can

tenderly lot
cemetery,

greatness
unknown

summoning all
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make

easier drive.
power

New,

owners.

refrain,

Carper,
Scotten.

Among present

likewise

universe
freedom.

earthly

angels,

Gone to rest, but not forgotten.
Sweetlr sleeping In vender vale.

More than forty years ago, Mr. and do miff his lovlr.g face
Mrs. D. A. Ballance, who now make H- - has finished his arth!y rare,
tfcc ir home at Baker, Kansas, and '

,'Shed not then thy tear cfho came to attend the Tuneral of For th days w,n Qu!fk,y K,JJe
their friend. Mrs. Ballance ias the ?oon tni ,e a bright tomorrow
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want ride it
drive it You find it a

motoring.

NEW

NEBR.

Many Attend
Ford Demonstra-

tion and Dance
New IIodels of 1525 Fords Shown

at Ease Iotor Co. Salesrooms ;

Dance at Hall.

Fiona Monday's Dailv
Saturday afternoon and today

there were large numbers visiting
the Ruse Motor Co. salesrooms to
look over the new Ford models that
are on the floor and to have exnlain- -

ed to them the many points that the
of

'ear. In

at a free dance given at the Amer-
ican Legion hall in l elcin build-
ing which attended hun-
dreds, the hall being to its
capacity the dancers and to the
muric of the Harry orchestra

a late
striking feature cf nev

car is body lines which are distinct-
ly modern and a definite departure

any previous deirn.
Tbe new car also embodies r. com-tinatio- n

of serine de-

velopments aimd at ir.rrr-s.-- l rid
ing comfort hl-:- i ha ca'.!"J

Ir. the a rd of life cor.fi'.
In the rr.idut cf disaster.

and orrw. trut in I

r.n Kirn hi l i h Mr. ,

I.oarn to ki th rha!r.:. z rd
Robert I. I'n ;- -t.

u in --,v n

basic design. Ycu buy pre
mium performance when you
buy this Ford V-8-f-

ull 85
horsepower and capable of 89
miles an hour. All Ford V-- 8

cars for 1935 equipped
with Safety Glass, throughout
at no additional cost.

invite you to see thi3
New Ford V-- 8 for 1935 at tho
showrooms of Ford dealers.
You will to in

to yourself. will
new experience in

FORD V--8 PRICES ARE LOW
12 BODY TYPES -- Coupe (5 windowi).
$495; Tudor Sedan. J510; Fordor Sedan,
$575. DC LUXE-Boad- ster (with rumble

$550; Coupe (3 windows), $570;
Coupe (5 windows). $560; Phaeton. $530;
Tudor Sedan. $575; Cabriolet (with rum-
ble seat), $625; Fordor Sedan, $635.
TOURING SEDANS, with trunk-Tu- dor

Touring Sedan. $595; Fordor
Touring Sedan. $655.

(T. O. B. Detroit. Standard accessory yroup
including bumpers and spare tire extra. Allbody types hare Sciety Glass throughout, atno additional cost. Small down payment. Con-e&iez-

economical terms through the UaiTer-o- lCredit Company.)

A

TRUCKS ARE NOW

PEARL STREET

Hatchett,

traveling.

Legion

the "center-poise- "

Numerous improvements in
design to provide increased ease of
control also are included.

Two important improvements have
been made in the V-- S engine,
of which more than 1, COO. 000 are
now on the

In addition has developed a
nw type of body the touring sedan,
v. 1th unusually lines and em-

bodying a fitted rear trunk compart-
ment integral with the body.

Safety gloi is standard equip-
ment in windshit Ids, but
also in and windows in all body

The new car marks the present
culmination of development j began

nev cars have over the models of thro1 years ago at the time th
last announcement of the V-- 3 ei.gir.e.
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